[Volume regulation in cardiac insufficiency : possibilities of telephone coaching and peritoneal dialysis].
Volume retention is the hallmark of progressive heart failure, both systolic and diastolic (heart failure with preserved ejection fraction). It represents the cause of the main symptoms (dyspnea, edema, liver synthesis) and also the main target of drug therapy. Antagonizing excessive volume retention is also the most important therapy element. Many patients can be stabilized with sequential nephron blockade (thiazide + loop diuretics) combined with afterload reduction [blockade of the RAAS (renin-angiotensin-aldosterone) system]. Personal patient coaching combined with telemetric components (weight, blood pressure) has evolved as another cornerstone of treatment in heart failure patients. If these measures are insufficient to control volume retention, renal replacement therapy is effective and can improve quality of life. More specifically, aquaresis via peritoneal dialysis has been shown to be effective and adequate to control volume overload. Many patients may qualify for this evolving therapy as it effectively prevents repeat hospitalization for heart failure decompensation, can be performed in an out-patient setting and has a low complication rate, thus significantly improving quality of life.